Dhaqdhaqaaqa ilmahaaga
Qiyaastii 18-20 usbuuc markuu yahay uurkaaga waxaad bilaabi doontaa inaad dareento dhaqaaqa
ilmahaaga, marba marka ka dambeysa ee ilmahaagu sii weynaado waxay yeelan doonaan qaab
dhaqdhaqaaq. Waad la qabsan doontaa sida iyo goorta ilmahaagu u dhaqaaqo iyo waxa caadi u ah
ilmahaaga. Mararka qaar markaad mashquulsan tahay ma ogaan kartid dhaqaaqa ilmahaaga,
nasasho oo fiiro gaar ah u yeelo ilmahaaga. Haddii aad dareento in qaabka dhaqdhaqaaqa
ilmahaagu isbeddelay wac ummulisadaada ama isbitaalka si ilmahaaga loo baaro. Hala sugin ilaa
ballantaada dambe.
Ballantaada ummulisada ayaa ku weydiin doonta haddii aad dareemaysid in ilmahaagu si caadi ah u
soc socdo. Tani waa su'aal muhiim ah maadaama taasi ay tahay sida ugu fiican ee lagu ogaan karo
in ilmuhu caafimaad qabo. Waa inaad markasta u sheegtaa haddii aad u malaynayso inuu
dhaqdhaqaaqa ilmahaagu isbeddelay.
Waxay ku weydiin doonaan inaad wax walwal ah ama walaac ah qabtid - waa muhiim inaad u
sheegto maadaama aysan ku taageeri karin haddii aysan garanaynin waxa adiga aad ka
walwaleyso.
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Your baby’s movements
At about 18-20 weeks pregnant you will start to feel your baby move, as your baby grows they
will develop a pattern of movement. You will get used to how and when your baby moves,
what is normal for your baby. Sometimes when you are busy you may not notice your baby
move, take a rest and pay attention to your baby. If you feel like your baby’s movement
pattern has changed call your midwife or hospital to get your baby checked. Don’t leave it until
your next appointment.
At your appointments the midwife will ask you if you are feeling your baby move. This is an
important question as that is the best way to tell if the baby is well. You must always tell them
if you think your baby’s pattern of movement has changed.
They will ask you if you have any concerns or worries – it is important to tell them as they
cannot support you if they do not know what is worrying you.

disclaimer
This information is not intended to be medical advice, it is a guide only. Please ask your midwife or doctor for information
and advice directly related to your care and your baby's care.

